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News from the Home Field.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Ban>UÉTowN AZ) BELLsLE...-The Lord Bishàp
of the Diocese, on his recent Confirmation tour
reached this parish September 16th. He was me
at the station hy the Rector and drivenr* te th
Rectory, where lie rested for the night. The Sun
day services commenced at 10.30 a.n., when a larg
congregation assembled ,in the parish charch and
w-cre addressed by His Lordship in bis usual forci
ble and impressive manner, after which eleven per
sons-4 male and 7 female-received the "ILaying
On of Hands," all of whom, with one exception
remained. te oly Communion. After dinner th
Bishop drove to Belleisle, soven miles distant, and
delivered another lengthy address te the peopleo
the district church and confirmued five other. The
Eishop's icmharks in this part of the pariish have
ahleady produed a good effect in the formation o
a society by the ladies for the purpose of raising
funds to improve the interior arrangements of the
church.
* The aninual Harvest Thanksgiving Services were
held in this parist on 8th Oct. The morning sor
vice was at Belleisle, -whre the neat church iras
carefully and tastefully decorated with a combina
tion of flowers, fruit and grain. The altar especi-
ally, with its floral altar-cross, had a mtost striking
efi'ect, and the general appearance of the churtch
iras very good. The servico in thc evening w-as in
Bridgetwn, iwhere a large congregation attended
and manifested their interest by hearty singing and
responding. Here also thehurch w-as beautifully
decorated w'ith]î floivers, grain and fruit, the iwesternu
gallery beinig hungil with whlite banners conttainiing
appropriate uottoes and sentences, Lte central sen-
tence being "WoIe giveth food to ail flesh." On
each side of the loor woro placed baskets of baud-
some fruit. The font w-as surrounded with a pro-
fusion of flowers, mosses and ferns, and croined
witli a white floral cross. The pulpit and dosk
'wcro panelled in white and green and vested with
white silk banners. 'lie effect of the ivhole,
espccially when lighted up at night, iras exceed-
ingly good. An appropriato sermon was preached
by the Rector front the petition in the Litany :
"That if mnay please Thee te give and preserve te
our use the kindly fruits of the earth, so as in due
time w-e may enjoy theni." Beautiful harvest
hymns were sung by an excellent choir, and the
service closed w-lit the singing of Dykes' beautiful
lé Deurn as a Hymn of Thanksgiving.

The ladies of the parish held a fancy sale and tea
on 18th inst. for the purpose of raising funds te
pay off the remaining debt, at which the sumît of
$87 was raised. The anxious desire of all noir
seems to be to frce the parish froin the debts by
which it hias been se long hampered in order that
a fund may be started for the building of a new
church so greatly needed.

WnvEYMOUT.-n Monday afternoon, tte th
ult., the Bishop of the Diocese arr it ab the
Ciurch of St. Mary thc Virgin, Barton, accom-
panied by the Rector of Digby. Divine service
commenced at 3.30; the Rev. J, Amubroso said the
prayerÉs. TUe Bishop then addressed the large
cngregatien upen topics of local interest, comi-

mnded improvements malde since his last visit,
and iniparting, as his Lordship ever doos, iise
counsel and advice. There being but onu candi-
date for Confirmation, the Bishop lamnented this,
and said that the (Confirmttioi service was franed
on the principle of plurality. Ai ibis led hii
to speak w-ith much faithfulness te the parents and
all concerned on tli great importance of having
their children early catechised, and ly thoir own
exanple to frain themt carly in godliness and iii
Ilie principles cf ti-jr lic-h. Ilis address to
the single candidate wyas oxtremiely touching, suche
indecd. as those, w-lo knoiw the Bishop, can fori
sone idea of w-ha hi-s words would bu on sauci an
occasion. On the other haud, the decision and
piety of the candidate, and the admirable deport-
ment of one of tender years, had an evident, effect
an all present, evincing how strong iwas the desire
on lier part for obtaining in thiis dedication of ber
young life ta Gon an incmuase of grace and spiritual
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strength-to enable ber te go on faithfully in the
path of Divine life whioh she had .so happily
begun. Before procoeding to Weymouth the
Biahop entered the residence of Mr. W. M. Bond,
and paid a visit of condolence ta the widow of the
late Dr. J. B. Bond, who has recently entered into
his rest. The following morning the service coin-

t menced at 10.30; a congregation filed the Church
e to overfiowing. The Rector bore the enblem of
- the Bishop's office, and the Rev. John Ambrose
e occupied the desk and read, as at St. Mary's the

previous day, the preface to the Confirmation ser-
- vice. The Bishop thon addressed the people, and

expressed much gratification at observing several
improvements since the day of consecration in

, November, 1880. He again referred ta the beauty
of the Church, whichl bis Lord remarked w-as
"unique" in the Diocese, its windows being all

f filled with stained glass; but ho, could not but
mourufully reflect that the three windows in the
chancel, "in meremorium of familias, had now bo-

f come iemorials of the deceased donors them-
solves." It had, however, given him pleasure to
learn that the debt ($500) which hung over the
Church had recently been cleared off. Whilo
commending their liberality lie felt in duty bound
to set before the miembers of the Church, the
present altered financial condition of the Dioceae,

Sthe witlidraval of aid fron England now ainount-
ing to several thousand dollars, and w-as increasing
ycar by year. re felt persuaded, however, that
the mniebers of the Church here wouild greatly
augment their eflortq in behalf of Diocesan o-
jects; and firnly believed that those who succeeded.
the lamented departed oues, would emiulato their
"eoo deeds, and would in connecetion with all
iteir fellow Churchmnen go on with fre.lh zeal and

liberality in the good worik of' Church progres.s.
The Uisiep's address to the 23 candidates iwas, as
usual, very thorough, and cuuched in auch words
as could not only make a most soleinn and lasting
impression on the minds of the candidates theni-
selves, but also tond to revive and quicken tboughts
on the minda of those w-ho, in former years, had
received froin him thoir Chief Pastor, the rite of
"laying on of hands." lie conclusively showed
the origin of' Confirmation,-that it iras not a
more apfointmnent of the Church, but an ordinance
which Iiad coie down froin the days of the
Apostles, along the track of ages, to the prosent
timre. His Lordship showed the invalidity of the
objections frequently urged against it-that the
extraordinary manifestations of the Holy Spirit
wero not noi seen to accompany Confirmation-
since these wore bestowed for a sfeczfic purpose
now no longer rcquired. Indeed, his Lordship
added, such reasoning proved too much, and could,
in the saine way, be brought te bear against other
means of grace. The extraordinary manifestations
wrhich, in apostolic days accompanied "the laying
on of hands" as wiell as other ordinances, liave,
doubtless, ceased; but will any one venture to
affirmn that the ordinary gifts have ceased in the
Church ta which the Great Head promised His
presence to the end of the world i Ater a dis-
course having referenco to the blessed foast which
was te fallow, botween 50 and 60 communicants
remained te feed on Him», who is the 'Bread of Life.'

The sermon at St. Mary's on "entering into the
heavenly rest" iras also very impressivo and edify-
ing. The handsome altar-cloth at tIis church was
recently prescnted by Mrs. Poyd, of St. John, N.
B., w'ife of thc Hon. John lJoyd, and ldest daugh-
ter of the latc Cereno P. -Jones, Esq. This gentile-
miait takes mutc interest in the Parish of Weymouth,
having not only contributed handsomelv to its
crection, but he lias also lately sent us a donation
of $100 te aid in liquidating the dclit, w-hich is
now0 accomiplished. The Bishop's visit to us was,
imlucht to bis ovn regret and ors, front causes
whichl couid not be controlled, short, bis Lordship
leaving for Yarmouth by the train that afternoon.
while waiting for its arrivai he inspected te font
recently placod in thu Church of St. Thomas,
Weyiouth Bridge, aud indieated a suitable spot
for placing it. The floors of the church are now
covered throughout with cocoanut xatting, and a,
new bell front Meneiy's, of 500 lbs. weight, wil]
soou be in position, the forner liaving becoee
defectivo. The good people of this neighborhood
have other improvements in tand.

WEDNESDAY, NovEMBER 8 1882.

AIEERST RURAL DEANEnY.-The next meeting
of the Chapter of this Deanery will be held at

i Parrsborough on Thursday, November 30th.
J. A. KAULBÂCU, Secy.

NEwv GLsorW.-On Sunday, 29th imat., the
Rev.. Fred. J. J. Smiti, successor ta the Rev. D.
C. Moore during his absence in England, held
Divine Service in Stellarton aud New Glasgow
churches. The attendance was larger than usual,
and the inembers of both churches seemed lighly
pleased iith their new pastor.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

DEny.-The Ruri-decanal Chapter of Chathamti
met in this parisb on Tuesday, 17th, and two fol-
lowing days of October ult. 2 Timi. iii. was rend
in the original with much profit. Rev. WVm. Wil-
kinson rend a paper on Lay Baptisin, showing that
it was not valid either according to the rule of
On's Word or tlie consensus of the Church Catho-

lie. A long and animated discussion ensuîed, li
whici both sides of the subject wiere quite fully
prosented and mueh information elicited of a very
satisfactory character. It was resolved that a por-
tion of the time at future meetings b given te the
study of Hebrew, and acdordingly the Psalms were
selected te forn the first course of reading in the
sacred tonue. The next lmeeting was appointed
to be ]held in L'aie du Vin on Tuesday, January
30th. Tlie Rector of the parish took advantage of
the presence of se many of bis brethren to hold
harvest thanksgiviugs in his churches both at
Derby and Elackville. The former was beld Tues-
day evening, aud the sermon ias by Rev. J. Il.
8. Swecet, fi-om Ps. exxvi. 5, 6, and the latter oi
the following evoning, the proacher being Rev.
Wm. J. Wilkinson aud the text Ps, lxv. 1. The
uisual Deanery service was held on Tuesday even-
ing in bt. Peter's, Derby, iith sermon by Rev. 1),
Forsythe from Jeremiah xxiii. 28, 29.

SAT Dlv's.-An interesting service iras
held in lhe parish churci on S.S. Simon and
Jude's Day. The church tas been thoroughly
repaired,.reshingled and painted inside and out.
A super-altar and reredos surmounted by a cross
have beeu added to the sanctuary, the pulpit lias
been lowered, the font mîoved to the west end of
the church, and newi mattiug laid don in the
aisiles. The improvement in the church is very

great, and much praise is due to the bardworkig
. ector and the Ladies' Sewing Sciety. The day
was kept by a service of re-openng after the work
of beautifying Gon's louse. The service con-
menced with Matins by the Rector followed after
the second lesson by the baptism of two children,
the daughter and nepliew of the Rector. The
sacred rite of admittance into the Church was per-
formed by the Rev. J. Rushton, of -St. Stephen.
Then caine Holy Communion, the celebrant and
preacher being the Rev. A. D. Merkel, Rector of
Calais, Maine. 'The preacher took for bis text th
words of the Master, "I an the Door," and pointed
out tc importance of Baptismt as admitting the
Christian, through Christ, into the fold. He also
took occasion to allude to the position of the font,
at the door of the church, as symbolical of the
meaning aud purpose of the Holy Sacrament of
Baptismn. The service througlout iras very
hearty. The lev. J. Rushiton presided at the
o-rgai and the otertory for the repair funid
amocunted to $5.45. Such services encourage the
parish priest in his diflicult and arduous aduties.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own correspondents.)

MoNTREA..-The "Coffee House' schene that
was broached and discussed in connection wiith the
Cathedral Band of Hope is now a fact. It has
becn made a joint stock enterprise, in which the
Cathedral Band of Hope is but one shareholder-
though a large and deeply intercsted one. Tche
compliment bas been given the Dean of naming it.
He bas called it the "Hope Coffee House."

THE Roman Diocese of Montreal bas been labor-
ing under an immense debt ($Soo,ooo), incurred
during the active episcopate of Ignace Bourget, now


